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i®Jbe Pessimist says " I t 
can t be done;" 
T b e Optimist says " I t 
can be done;" 
T k e Peptismist says no-
tbmg but does it. 
Be a Peptimist and go a-' 
bead and do it. 
impossible to procure tfi'e f a d . Thel 
recognise channels of purchase are 
unable to fill the demand. Meanwhile ! 
New York coal brokers are prepared 
to furnish anthracite—at f , p r k e . 
The Unlter States Coal Coramis-
thiit coal is a,commodity, intimately 
affccted by the public interest. It 
found that . miners were not too 
highly paid, that profits of produc-
e r^ jabbers and retailers were ordi-
nnrily not excessive and tbat other 
charge*! >uch as transportation and 
mining costs, were in keeping with 
tfitf narmal price movements. 
In times of shortage, however, it 
was discovered that jobbers often 
bought rand sold the same coal sev-
eral times, pyramiding the profits. 
The Coal • Commission's findings 
make the coal business, the public 
business, not for the government 'to 
own or operate but for tile govern-
ment to'watch, and supervise. There 
is plenty of hard coal. The govern-
ment should see thrft no speculators 
are permitted to manipulate a strike 
panic, that buyers will be forced to 
take anthracite a t any price. The 
government should see, also, that 
supplies of coal "arj not unduly 
hoarded by individuals'who seek to 
profit by apparent shortage of a 
commodity in which there is no 
shortage. The coal problem" & a 
vast problem. But for the moment 
at least, .the immediate problem is 
the coal speculator. The govern-
ment should prevent him from wring-
ing his pyramided profits from the 
public.—Dearborn Independent. 
Canad.an It* Owu 
During the last season wheat from I 
Argentina bos been a serious, com-1 
petttor of Canadian wheat an# haaf 
supplied' ft l a v * . p u t of the require-
ments of Great Britain. However,! 
Canadian wheat has sold readily when-1 
PS1F-— 111111 
COVERING RAVACIES OP WAR 
P a k l t t M TMUOT * • * Fi t f l** ' * 1 the various railroad*, ar r iv ing and 
leaving C h u U r . 
Those wera golden dajri f o r our 
whcat-gTowenL N o * tha i* , la a t ad 
slump. I t ia good «a_r*(arda \h* 
welfare of t h e world In genera l , be-
cause It mesns more p len t i fu l pro-
duct! oji and less hange r everywhere ; 
but it ie .bard -on the-Amarlcan fa rm-
T h e r e la a hold-over of 200,000,-
000 bnahela of laat year ' s wheat In 
this country. The new crop la esti-
mated a t 800,000,000 bushels, mak-
ing a round billion available - when 
the harvest la ended. T M t meana a 
surplus of 400,009,000 bushels, of 
which o ther nat ions will hardly take 
a s much as one-half. So wheat , now 
bringing li t t le more than a dollar 
a bushel, will cont inue to be a d r a g 
By the end of the y**r. If banding 
go**'on with the speed It haa now 
attained, the war wilderness of Fl in-
ders not only *111 hav»-T*eun>*d It* 
prewar ssp*rt In pirBrtof bousing ac-_ 
my clients and f r i ends tha t I have 
moved my law office to 108 Wall or 
Center s treet . W. H. Newbold, At-
torney-At-Law. 6-13-20-27 pd. 
MAKE A SMALL PAYMENT on 
a string of pearls, wrist-watch, 
rings, or other piece of Jewelry. 
When yau return, pay the bal-
ance weekly. 
Come in we will be glad 
to give Particulars 
fteld* which 
' For Sa l .—New timing chain f o r 
Overland Model 90 automobtfc f o r 
13.00. Be t t e r ge t It now; yon will 
need i t sooner o r la ter . Apply at 
Chester New* office. t £ 
ELECTRICITY. 
Do you know tha t the business of 
supplying electric power ia o n * ' o f 
the jnost firmly established and 
steadily growing Industries in the 
United States , 
T h a t the demands for electric 
power have J>een doubled In the past 
five years? 
Tha t approximately one-half the 
mechanical power used in American 
fac tor ies ia now supplied by power 
companies? 
Tha t a large proportion of Amer-
ican homes desiring electric se r 
vices are not ye t supplied? 
That the coal strike of 1822 has 
emphasized the reliable character 
of the power and l ighting *airt*L 
supplied by t h e power companies? 
Tha t nearly ont-half of t h e im-
mense quantiy of power supplied by 
central stat ion companies is manu-
fac tu red by water power? 
Tha t large sc^le electric production 
and extensive' transmission systems 
s r e seving the 'pablic huge emoaU 
in l ighting-afid power bills? 
Tha t these agencies a r e helping 
to develop the growth and prosper 
i ty of every community in which 
they opera te? 
The extraordinary growth of the 
electric power business in the past 
is, in all probabilty, a n index ol 
still mare remarkable growth, to 
Yon Will Fiad a large supply ol 
good grade manlla second sheet* at 
the Chester Newi ottiee. An extra 
good sheet f o r th* price, le t te r sis*. 
Put dp in packagea of £00 sheets. 
10:00 A. M. 
6:46 P . M. 
DAD SURELY HARD TO PLEASE 
•Hit High. Hit L o w - Old Gentleman 
Evidently Was D«tcrmln»d Not 
tfOffilEAND IRON-THE MOST. BELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC AT THE SAME TIME 
The son of a Boston lawyer at t h e 
end of his Bret term In college exulted 
In the fsc t that he stood next to the 
bead of hla das*. * 
' "What I Next to the head?" ex-
claimed hla father. "Whit do yon 
"tnean. sir? r d like to know what you 
think I send yoa to college fo r ! Next 
to the head, Indeed! Td like to know 
.why you aren't at the head, where 
yod ought to be." 
The young man. naturally creetfail-
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Friends of W, J . Beid, believing 
-that he is exactly the type of citi-
zen and business man needed a t this 
time in county and S ta t< affairs , 
hereby nominate him as a candidate 
for the House of Representatives 
f r$m Cheater county to fi l l out the 
unexpired term of CspL J. L. Glenn, 
Jr. . resigned. 
Knew All About It. 
WDUam had become the proud own-
e r of a pig. and Insisted upon having 
all the care of I t . After a few weeks, 
aa the pig did not seem to thrive, his 
father said to-him: 
"WlltUim. I'm afraid you- are not 
feeding your pig enough. . I t doesn't 
aeem to be.fat tening ar alK" 
" I don't wan t to fat ten him yet." an-
swered the young stockman. "I'm 
waiting till he gets ns long as I wunt 
then 111 "begin to widen Mm o c t " 
CAR LOAD OF GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
THIS WEEK FROM NORTHERN MARKETS 
Another Labor Saver 
-42.00 large size Suit Cases, spec-
ial - v - — > *1-19 
36c_valu0 in Whi te Bat is te . . 2 5 c 
15c 2-in-l Shoe Polish,, all colors, 
' y — - 10c 
" Ni«® Bali of Sewing Thread - l e 
Paper of Pins , l o 
Men's 60c excellent qual i ty Belts 
a t - - . - . - 2 5 c 
Splendid*quality WW{e Shoe* and 
White Low Quar te r Shoes, some of 
them -worth up to $6.00 a pa i r , . 
K l u t t f price," pair « ? • . — J t m -
Men's 50c Suspenders reduced;*o, 
pair . . . . ' 16c 
25c Children's Socks, pa i r 10c 
M e n ^ a n d Ladles' Hoso, pair . . 1 0 c 
Men's goqd A r m y Shoes a t . . 1 2 . 9 6 * 
Ladies ' nice Low Quar te r Shoes, 
•reduced to . x _ „ _ _ 9 8 c 
"Men's Overalls, size nice and 'good 
quali ty^ a t - - - - - . - - 9 8 c 
.Men's" |2 .50 ' Sftoet for every-day 
- wear a t ' -- . - . - . | t ' 9 8 * 
_ 7 5 c Linen Winttow S h a d e s / f u l l 
' oixe . . . V _ t__ S9e 
*1.00 Bilk Hoje . spoctai p r . ' . . 60e 
See those Men's Sui ts t h a t Klultx 
•offers a t only - - . $ 4 . 9 8 
*- 20 to 25c LawATand Voile, S ^ g i a l , 
a t , yard !•)>»* 
.Ladies' arid., men 's n l c e l j g c H a n d - . 
Ttetchiefs j i t -V— . . i „ . . 4 c 
iLadU*1-19.60 Athletic_Okfords r e S 
£u«ed to'. - A . . . u 61.9S 
Extra low pricey on Su i t Cases and 
Trunks of "all lilnds. 
Ladies' bl^ck kid, all leather* s {rap 
low- qua r t e r shoes a t __ 98c 
Men ' s ' 75c Blu$ Chambray Work 
Shir ts , special a t »._4!Te' . ' 
GOING O F F T O COLLEGE? 
If yon expect to go off to college 
or university this fall Kluttz can save 
yon big money on your go£rfs, peo-
p le ; especially dur ing this sale. S e e 
Kluttz be fo re you b a y . 
Big 10Q Counte* 
l f t Bleaching l lOc 
15c Solid Colored "Lawn-at - 1 0 e 
15c Pr in ts a t ' - - _10c 
20c Voiles, exquisite pa t te rns , r e -
markable valOM, reduced to 10c 
15c Lovely F a n c y l j a w n 10c 
15c to 18c Long Cloth a t 
15c Shir t ing a t 
15c Colored Organdy a t -
15c Certain Goods a t . . . 
15c Nice Gingham Royal Vacuum 
Gleaner ^ 
"Cleans By Air Alone' 
The Royal gets"the dirt,, saves the 
Housewife, protectsv the health of 
the family, Especially the. health of 
the children and lengthen the life 
V of one's rugs. 
16c Lovely Curtain Scrim . . ' . . 1 0 c 
Ball Thre ld . . . X . . . . l e 
2 - in l - Shoe Polish, all colors - - 1 0 c 
P a p e r Pins „ , l e 
60c Men's Belt* . . . , 26c 
Men's 20c Socks, pair .".. .10c.-
Colors green, brown, grey, black: 
> and white , 
20c "Society" Drees Gingham, s p e c -
i a l a t . . — i l B c , . 
$12;60: Meq^s 'Pa lm Beach.5u'ite». 
- y — 
Let Kin tlx measure yoa f o r • suit: . 
F i t guaranteed. Will deliver n i t . 
in 10 days . Pr ices lowest in Chen-
White Homespun 
- .Yard Octagon 
SOAP -
*10.00 hekvy weight "Grass Bugs, 
l»vely pat terns , bright colors, spec-
ial ( I t -—- -S . - - - $ 6 . 9 6 
Nice h e a r t h size Grass Rugs . . 3 9 c 
6ee ihoso beautiful Rag Ruga a t or)/ 
iy . . . •-- 39c 
S40-Tapestry Brussel A r t ^ q u s r e s , 
9x12 f ee t , special *1 -• . •24.96 
Low price* dur ing this sale on Ax-
inster Ar t Square*. 
Children** Caps, 60c value, r e - ' 
duced f o r this sale to . . . . j&c 
Geno ine Congoleiim,-2 yrds ' wid*,. 
J l . j P tow x s s l a i ya rd , « r g n . 
. square yards. 
Genuie Congoleum A r t Squares^ 
9x12 f ee t , sal* price, i i u t 
"16c Ladies ' Gauze Vests - i l - J t * 
FOR YOU ! KLUTTZ4IAS •COOK BY.WIRE" 
LET REAL GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU — you j 
| KNOW THE KIND WE j A 
ISELL WILL DO Straw Hats 
Greatly Reduced 
W e are closing out all of our 
men's and boys Straw Hats at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. Now 
is the time to get a bargain in a 
Straw, Hat. W e have only a 
feto left. 
'The Yard of Quality' The S. M. Jones & Co, 
ffinralauft^crsmial 
• Cotton 23 1-2; 
Regular services will be held at the 
various enureses in Cheater Sunday 
morning—fiundfty evening union 
services will beSisld at the A. R. T. 
church, preaching by Dr. W. G. 
Moore. 
Mr. J . B. Wood has returned from 
Montreat where h^ a peat a few day i 
with Mrs. Wood, f y 
.Special prices/on ill our Summer 
ewealers. ?TRe/s. M. Jones Co. 
pisses Grace Lynn-and Jane Fer-
guson have returned from a visit in ; 
Gibson, N.^C. \ 
Miss Sallie Sanders is visiting at 
Fort Lawn. ——1 
Miss Bessie Wagner left 'Weefnes-
ds_y for a visit in Lexington, N. C. 
; Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Whorry anil 
Miss Eliza Walker motored to Char-
lotte Wednesday. / 
Miss Satjie McKte underwent, an 
' operation at .tbF*Pryor 'Hospital Wed-
nesday. \ 
.'Mrs. J . C. Robinson, of Warsaw, 
N. C., is visiting Mrs. Gporgie 
Woods. 
Mrs. William .Miller is at Pryor's 
: "Hospital for treatment. — 
Mrs. Helen Markwell, af ter visit-
4 ing. relatives.in Chester, will return 
to her j iome in Memphis, Tenn., to-
-morrow. ' 
Special—Full. dre»» «uit. to r .n t 
—-Ccfat, vest and pants; also full 
stock o f . fu l l dress collar* and ties. 
. J." T-. Coilins' Department Store. 
Mr. Joseph Lirtdsay has returned 
f rom Camp Tuxedo: • , 
' Mr.. Boyce Bankhead spent Tuo»r 
day in Charlotte. 
'Mrs. D. FerpisoS^ of Fort Lawn, 
h the g u e j f o l Mrs. Elmer Jordan? 
on Center street. ' 
Mry; S. H. . Lowrftnce*. is expected J 
home today from "a visit to Grcen-
_wood._ ^ 
Mis. Jack Roper entertained Tiies- , 
. .day in honflr. 0f_her sister, Miss Crys- " ul; ; * \ s , 
A pretty-afTair~ifra£ the party-giv- i 
en, Monday by 'Miss Annie Irwine : 
Marion in honor of three charming • 
' Tiihmonsvillo visitors, Misses Janie t 
Mae Purvis,. Eliabcth .Colter and 
Mary A^a Anderson, who are visiting 
Mrs. V*. L. Davidson, on York .street. ' 
After-'-several delightful games; ice 1 
cream and cake were served, follow- ' 
e<J by fudge and wafers. The guest* 
were Misses- Mary 'Louise Cow-in, > 
Beatrice Young, Luclle Carter, Jes- < 
sie McFadden, Sara Nell Clifrk. Ma- 1 
rjr Beaty, Ethel Ann McLurc, Susie . 
* Caldwell, Ellen Hough, Sliiabeth • 
Anderaon, Mary Mc^ili^y, Margaret ' 
White, khoda Carter,- Lois" Tress-
ley' and' Sarah Pressley. 1 
Mr. W.v C. Culberson, cloth roorn 
6versj«r.foif.the"llnidn branch of-the 
' tnion-Buffalo Mills. Company, met 1 
a most 'tragic death late, last Sunday ' 
afternoon when h'I». automobile be-
came uncontrollable a» be was tu [n : | 
->ing a c«s:ve;ln the^Bjll Rock soetion . 
of 'Vnion^cOuntj^ ; oli>th» /road be-
tween UflioDTand Lockhai* Mr. Cul-
tersqn.hadTjmnwith theiVion-Buf- ] 
falo mills.f«r,a number^f j ea r s and i 
•»[as a man highly regarded by, all 
whp knew himT H« was abouufor- i 
to yeanvof age *nd -ls.eurviyed by , 
his wlfe-and seferal crildren. / . I 
Style and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
I H E ample v a r i e t y of style! 
s h o w n in these c o m f c r t gi 
lag summer pumps', and ox-
rds a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n a 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Keep Your Lawn Beautiful! 
Lawn Mowers, Hose, 
All Prices and Styles 
FulJ stock of faints, > Oils, Varnishes, 
etd Oil Stove^ , of all leading makes,' 
Cooking Utensils,' Enamel and Alumi-
num Ware. ' • -
AlJ.reasonable goods "at right Prices. Ar« You Satisfied *IU> your pres-ent arrangement of cooking? See us 
about an Electric Range. S, P. U. 
Co. 'Phone 60, 
Mi1. Hardin, of Lancaster, 
was a Chester visitor yesterday. He, 
came-over tpjmeet his son, Mr. dno. 
,W. Hardin,*of New York, who will 
visit in ^ Lancaster for a few days. 
— Mr. and Mrs. .Boyco .Carter,. of 
Timmontville, are the 'guests of the 
formers'- 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
C h a r t e r , on Saldda street. 
Miss-Rjitledge Smith has returned 
frotp Great Falls where she has been 
nursing a' patient. 1 
Th«'TjrxaFt, pi^nuT^H this year, ' 
> be held o n ~ X 3 ^ t : Bth. This affair 
was long noted as Cljo time for- the 
launching of campaigns of political*] 
years buL of J a l e has been devoted i 
to agricultural . interests. J . iSkot-
towe. Watinamakef, .president, of- the] 
American Cotton"asabciktion>, will be 
the.principal speaker this year. Hun-
dreds of ^people are" expected to at-.l 
tend the picnic this year. f : t 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jcrtey) 
| Don't take Calomel 
For Torpid Liver--
• . .S t (T - ^ ^ngCalomel-Here-ira eon. 
it i pat to a and llrer lamed* that's 
gentle, u f e and sore. Oe tabox to -
Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
b o m Hoi Springs, Ark. , an sural* 
flue to tone np the Urer, glvayoua 
Japan Importing LtsMEotton. 
Japan's Imports fr .m'ljij. Unite.! 
Stales during March amounted' lo 37. 
OWMIOO yen. a decline '.f 'J.000.000 yen 
frojh February and 8.JUO.OOO yen frtini 
January, the drdppln- off durln* March 
owfcd i-ntltely to a dtK-reaie In the 
anioui t ..f AiaerlQin cott.Ot liiij.-- ted. 
All tl e r ti er principal. Ite: : s iaiv .rted 
from :iie Un'led 8«at'jk'.^i..wM anjn-
•create.' Import, of .Anj^Tiean. cotton 
during Uai-d.yleclln.-d iJ.OOU plcula 
'while Ini|K>rtK of lulllan cotton In-
creaseti 30U,(((i plci^si as compar« 
• l th thejpre.-edlij la'ontlj. 
W///W/WH/IW//A//W/M//I///i 
-not-just a "jjuart of oil' 
I P . r ion . l Incentive To Productivity. 
1 *A recent lecturer upon conditons 
I in Russia gave an example of the 
operation of the personal: equation 
that makes an excellent answer to 
the sophistries of the whole school 
of socialists and con^munista. As the 
thing: related actually occurred in 
Russia, the'beaven of the radical re-
formers,~Jt is more than usually in-
structive. 
Under Hie Bolshevist regime, the 
workers in - th? department that 
printed the -money made a demand 
for higher wages which the adminis-
tration could not see i ts way clear 
to grant. The employes then came 
back with artotlfcr proposition. Af ter 
putting in their full day at their 
regular employment they asked for 
the privilege of working, on* hour, 
overtime, with the proviso that they 
would bo allowed to keep the prod-
uct of that hour for themselves. Cu-
r i o u ^ enough this proposaI»was a-
grjMid to, with the Stipulation that 
in the extra heur no money of a 
greater denomination than 100 ru-
bles should be printed. 
This arrangement produced re-
Suits which were highly satisfactory 
to the men uqtil the administration 
discovered that they were producing 
more money' in the one hour that 
they worked fof themselves than 
they did in the eight. hours they 
worked fo r the government. So tliat 
was the end of one demonstration of 
the efficiency of the socialistic raet!>-
od of production. The administra-
tion could -not permit any such ever-
turning of its theories and returned 
the 'workers to the old scale. 
Any. scheme of production which 
fa l l r to - t r a se^he pay of the worker 
upon the excellence of his own pro-
duct contains a weakness which 
sooner or later will lead to failftte. 
It will be a failure for both the% 
worker and the product. The ignor-l 
ing of this principle in the greatest ( 
mistake any one can make. I t is the 
fnnlranlental weakness o f ' t he union 
labor program. I t leads to-the level 
wage scale and to the killing of in-
dividual initiative. Some employers 
lose heavily by failing to recognize 
the same principle. The production 
has a natural Inclination to fall to 
the level of the least efficient as 
surely as water runs down hill. 
When a standard of production is 
fixed b y ' t h e ability the least 
efficient, the more competent ones 
quickly realize that any speeding up 
on.tbclr part not orijr does ao t 
benefit them but it Injures their 
slower fellow w^kers.—San Fran- • 
cisco Journal. J 
iiiiiiiiiiiinmtitniiiiOTg«nniHw% 
'encil No. 174 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,;NEW YORK 
country; he wasted his money on bar-
lota—that was his atn; he was hum-
ble when f tried to earn an honest 
living even though It led him to the 
pig sty; he repented; he had common 
sense, so thst he took, the logical 
course of remedying his conduct* end 
When he reached home he confessed 
his sln. 
"Loqk at the older brother; he w*s 
Jealous, grouchy, greedy, ungrateful, 
disrespectful to his father, and stupid. . 
The only virtue he had was that be 
stayed at home with the old man. 
"8omehow I Imsglne Cod liked the 
young fellow even from the beginning, 
for he had grit enough to strike out 
for himself, and vision enough to strike 
out far, while the elder brother was a 
stay-at-home stick-in-the-mud. It's the 
positive, adventurous disposition of the 
prodigal son that I like."—A Student 
at Harvard In the Outlook. , 
YO U c a n swi tch o r d i n a r y t ire b u y e r s from b r a n d t o 
b r a n d . 
B u t t ry t o swi t ch a n U s c o 
use r . H e knows. U s c o Fabr ics 
se t t le t h e t i re ques t i on w h e r -
eve r t h e y a r e t r i e d . 
B u i l t t o a b s o r b p u n i s h m e n t 
- a n d they do. 
T h e big, rugged U s c o F a b r i c 
b h o n e s t a l l t h e w a y t h r o u g h -
n o ba rga in s t reaks u n d e r t h e 
, sur face . 
A t t h e n e w prices especially— 
t h e y a r e t h r e a t m o n e y ' s w o r t h . 
Iminiuiiuiimuuumiuiiuin"^ * 
Foe over seventy yean 
this pure ly vegetable 
prepara t ion has been 
'ound beneficial by thou-
sands of persons suffer-
ing Irom effects of a tor-
Th& Golden Crown 
Crystal-Cut Glass 
SYRUP PITCHER 
GENIUS ALLIED TO INDUSTRY 
Isn Whom the World Calls Great 
Rose to Highest Place Largely 
by^th• Ir Own Efforts. 
Every greet orator In history w»j 
-Allure In the.beginning. Paderei^kl. 
*s>xpelled from one of the. greet 
pfservatorles of Europe and told he 
juld never learn to play the piano, 
to wee seriously recommended to 
"Money Saved is 
Money EamecTj? way«~i«t a Job In 
wrote for twelve : 
eighteen opera* I 
forth "RI*oletto," 1 
trlnaic merit, p 
an orchestra. Vert! 
years and produced 
before he brought 
hia first score of ln-
erhaps. excepting 
Where to buy US.Tires 
Republic Cotton Mills Store, Great Fill*. 
Victory Service Station, Chester, S. C. 
- S.-A. Grey, Ldwryville, S C, . . 
Pryor Service Station. Chester. S.C. I 
— W. S,. Douglas, Blackstock, S. C. \ 
Gladden & Atkinson. Richburg; S. C. 
careful about the medi-
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed-
totd's Black-Draught," Is Henry Irving failed In his "first ap-
pearance. and was urged by all his 
friends to go back to the desk and 
lAger- Shelley's first poem, "Queen 
Uab" was poor stuff!, flimsy and In co-
h e r e n t . Alison worked from eighteen 
to twenty hours a day for seven 
months trying to" leach a phonograph 
to pronounce the letter, "a." .We look 
upon -Oiopln as hsvlng his genius 
handed to-him on a_|oId platter, yet 
his practice at the piano waa for hours 
at a stretA, repeating a sin fie bar over 
and over again tot nearly a thousand 
Shoe" 
Polish To Cure a Cold-ln One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. ItMOCetka 
Couch and Hcmdache and work# off the Cold. 
ITurriiU refund moory If It faifa to cure. 
E. W. OKOVB'S signature oa m t htz. 23c 
OptimistSi 
The opUmlst t 
game The peasf 
It— Bufflln Knaui 
T^ese men mads themselves gen-
l u s e s ^ j their own supreme efforts, 
raised what might have been mere 
mediocrity, or perhaps talent, to su-
preme power.—William .George Jor-
dan. In The Foruin. 
American Flour Regalna Hold. 
American flour I<r regaining *so 
thing of- Its prewar hold In the n 
kets of Portuguese Eaat Africa a 
with direct steamer service now 
troduced. this tendency to retuin 
the American product may be furt 
accelerated. Before the war It was 
general practice to mix the flour u 
•for breadmaktng, three-fifths Am 
can hsrd wheat flour and two-flf 
Australian soft wheat flour, but * 
the tipnsportatlon difficulties and g 
ornmcntal regulation of MJje " a 
American goods were pn^ t l a 
eliminated from the Imports, soys C 
sul Cecil M. p. Cross, LOurei 
Marques.. 
Perhaps you may think of 
Swift & Company as a one family 
affair. Many da 
It really consist^ of-^bout 
100,000 people, working together 
with a common aim. ' 
45,000 of these own shares in 
the business. Over 50,000 of them 
are workers in Swift & Company. 
16,000 of the workers are share-
holders. , 
Pages 19, 30 and 2Lotpur 1923 
year book, just published bring out 
who and what Swift & Company is, 
in a way that help's you to under^ 
stand all industry—how it oper-
ates, why it has to operate in-just 
that way. 
And it tells of the organisation 
that has made Swift's Premium 
Ham and Bacon,-Brookfield Butter 
and Eggs, and'Brookfield Sausage, 
— household words for excellence. 
Mutes Gather for Companionship. 
Many early morning risers, arriving 
at the Brooklyn bridge have recently 
noted a' gesticulating group of men 
who gather there every morning on 
their way home from their night Jobs. 
All the men* were deaf and dumb. 
They are employed In buildings near 
the bridge. Owing to their affliction 
they are unable to talk to- their fellow 
workers. .They agreed to meet each 
morning at the bridge to talk over the ' 
affairs of the world and to re-establish 
the feeling that they'were not com-
pletely cut .off from the current of 
human relationship.—Vew York Sun. i 
A G R E A T s h i p ftr o u t a t sea w a s s h a k e n M a k ominot i s ' I JW 
s h u d d e r . One 4 of t h e four p r o p e l l e r b l ades h a d b e e n 
t h r o w n off a n d b e f o r e t h e e n g i n e s c o u l d b e s topped t h e Jr 
dr iv ing - sha f t b e g a n t o p o u n d anH^whip . Sai lors d a n g l i n g 
in a r o p e s l ing w e n t o v e r t h e s t e r n a n d ch ise led off the 
o p p o s i n g b l a d e . Af te rwards , - , w i t h p o w e r r e d u c e d b u t 
ba l ance res to red , t h e vessel m a d e p o r t . ? 
W h e n a cy l inde r is m i s j i n g y o u r car goes b y je rks . I t s p o w e r 
p l a n t is u n b a l a n c e d . T h e .gasol ine t h a t feeds y o u r m o t o r 
m u s t b e b a l a n c e d . A r e f i n i n g e x p e r i e n c e o f m o r e t h a n hal f 
a c e n t u r y a n d c o n s t a n t r esea rch h a v e p r o d u c e d a finely 
b a l a n c e d m o t o r f u e l e a l l ed " S t a n d a r d " , t h e gasol ine t h a t 
gives y o u i n s t a n t a n e b u s s t a r t i ng a n d ' swif t p i c k - u p — m a x i . Made right hero in t 
m u m p o w e r a n d h igh , e c o n o m i c a l mi l eage . Y o u d o n ' t t - ' h a r l o s t o n , S. C. 
have - to t u r n o u t o f y o u r w a y t o find t h i s b a l a n c e d gasol ine . a t hundreds of 
Eve ry p u m p y o u m e e t wi th t h e r e d " S O " o n t h e g lobe dis- ' * * r 'bis seal. 
penscs th i s aJUround m o t o r f u e l . U s e it exclusively f o r 
all-season, e c o n o m y a n d sa t i s fac t ion . « 
S T A N D A R D O t L C O M P A K Y 
.(New Jorvif) 
MILEAGE: 
Too could beat your house with the 
hot blast that escapee up the chim-
ney. Additional -heat unlta are ' loet 
lo.ashea. But there's a new wsy of 
^burning coal, a way you may use later 
la your furnace. , a . , ' . ' 
The coal Is pulverised like ilonr. A 
blower shoots the powd«( Into the fur. 
nace^ In a fine stream, which spreads 
.out fan-shape ;and bums Ilka gas. 
Several times as much heat this -wsy. 
—and no ash«f at all_ Ford has In-
stalled ttyji new process In his Blver 
Rouge plant • 
The "Balanced Gasoline 
